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Profile of Instructors of Arts and Humanities Programming in Medical Education from a Scoping Review of the Literature on the Uses of the Arts and Humanities in Medical Education in Canada and the United States, 1991-2019

424 records

236 Medical/health faculty
- 162 Insufficient information to determine instructor background/training
- 62 With arts and/or humanities background/training
- 12 No arts and/or humanities background/training

102 Medical/health faculty along with other instructors
- 28 Humanities faculty and student(s)†
- 24 Multidisciplinary or inter-professional team †
- 12 Museum educator †
- 11 Visual artist †
- 9 Theatre performer/actor †
- 8 Medical learner/student †
- 4 Patients †
- 3 Musicians †
- 3 Various artists †

25 Other instructors
- 10 Humanities scholar
- 3 Museum educator
- 3 Medical student or resident
- 2 Peer facilitator(s)
- 2 Medical association

1 Lawyer teaching a medical improv seminar
1 Facilitator with musical experience
1 Hospice staff
1 Graduate student facilitator
1 Professional artist

61 Insufficient information